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Vaudeville.
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ELDORADO -I to B and fi tu 7:30-C- nert: 8:30 Living

I'lolm,-.
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X. ].,,...., par '

Amusements .ll ¦ I! .
* 74

Atinoiin ..¦ni.-nti .VJ il In.tructlon .
s ]..i

Auction Sa Real Lan Behool.. H 1
Ksuie . ii ,t Legal Notice..ll 0

Tankers and Iii ikers.11 .'t M.uri..rt- and Deathi ,'
rd ind llran '-' 4 Mlacellane .'.' 4

Uus!n-ss Char, -r_!i 4 MlacellaneoUB .1- G-8
Bu.ln*** N _ ii l .....10 3
Country Board.B -'. Railroad. .1" .'. c.

Dividend Notirei.ll t; Real Estate. '-' S-3
Dreiamaklnfl .li 4 Religious Notice. .7 «;

Dom**tl< Bltuatl halei by Auction....11 .">
Wanted .U 6-7 Sctiool Asenclei. B 3

European Alvis. -'. t Special Nuilee*. 7 ii

Kx.-urslnns . -s il Bteamboat. . 0 a

Financial .11 t-3 Hummel [tenor!.. s 1-5
Furnlahed Room...... U 4 Teacher. . K 3
Udp Wanted.:. 4 Th* Turf.ll d
Hor-ste ant 4-arrl geB.ll 3 Work Wanted... '.» *-3
Horses un,! 'arrlagei. U 4

Oiiomrio iloiirco.

Keep's Dress Shirts to measure, ti for $'.> 00;
none better it my prue. 6t"j ind ell li road wa j. bernem
IIU, n,d 12tli »le.____

Roll T.'p 1' sks and l'Ml ¦.. Furi.lture.
Great Varlet] f Style ana Price
T. G. SKI.!.KW.
No. Ill Paitoa -st.. N. V.

_
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TUE NEWS THIS MOHMXii.

Foreign..Slr William Harcourt ann ui ed to
the House of Commons the Government's Par-
Ilameniary programme for the remainder of the
Bt-salon. i Urgency wa? voted hy the Pren Ti
Chamber of Deputies on the Antl-Anarchlsl bill.
--¦-. The tenth annual W igner festival at Bay-
routh opens to-day. i.'.. Tin- Hawaiian Repub- v

lie was proclaimed un July 4. Chief Oar- 0

ence led a night attack upon the Nicaraguan
troops at Blueflelds on Jul7 6 and put them to
Hight ia-11ii th- i.,*s of taro or three live*.

Cuiisieas Bulli hotasea in session. Ben-
.Bte: The day was occupied arith the r mal 1> ration

of the Indian Appropriation bjUl ii Ul*

Routine buslaesa only waa traasai ted
Domestic.A inmdn i and fifty ^'riliirs at

Pullman rsjtttrBed to erorlii Debs an,! ids asa
elates spent ihe day in Jail; the ralaeon dteasier v

la being Investigated. Tiie Committee (>n a

Suffrage of the Constitutional Convention voti 1 B
against woman siifrr.Mr--. and tha Judiciary Coin- , s

nslttee decide,1 in favor of the consolidation of f il
the Common Pleas and Superior Couria with the ,.

Supreme Court. s= Professor Henders «, of
Chicago, ami Theotlore Roosevelt lectured al
Chautauqua, i... A monument in memory of
veti"ran*i who have died at ihe Soldiers1 II,one,
Lath, was dedicated In the Home Ci n
:... Lieutenant Bastinead, officer of the guard
of the siai-' Camp was relieved from duty on

charges >.f incompetence. I
City and Suburban.--'The reply of the Republi¬

can Organtsatloa of the City and County of New-
Tori* to the Republican club's eire liar was given
out. .i.i The American bark Emma T.
trowell, hence for Shanghai, was burned on

Tuesday evening off Fire island; her captain
ind crew were rescued arid br ciuht back tu this

g,,rt. r=rr: Kvidfiue in the Ward's Island invi *-

ligation was in contradiction of chsrgea '

cruelty. Insufficient ', >od and mismanagement.
-An Important decision by Monsignor Sa-
tolll concerning the Catholic Church's attitude
toward tho llifuor trafllc was made public.
Ex-A.semblyman Kempn.-r mad.- an attach up,,n
Richard Croker and Tammany ls t apeech,
New-York defeat, d WMhlatTtOfl at baseball by a

sc ire "f o lo 4. s- m ks extremely dull and
the industrial shares alone showed signs of life.
Sugar Refining rota -4 per cent and closed at
its highest point. Other fluctuations wrc nar¬

row nnd meaningless and final change* wert
divided.
The Weal her.- -Forecast for to-lay: Pair; south

Winds. Temperature yesterday: Highest. SS; low¬
est, 71; average, 77><i.

Pertont gmng out of town for the tumtnrr,
either to the imnmer rr*ortt or their emin try
homet, con hare The haily and Sunday 'Irihune
mailed to them for $1.00 per month, or $'J..*i0
for three montht. 'Jraiellert in Buropt ran

reeeire Ihe Irilaine during their alwenre for
H.»>5 prr month, foreign pontage paid, or

$4.45 for three monttoi. The addrent of the
paper trill he changed at often at dtnired.

i
Au i-xiremely Uaportaol dedskno Las been rtn-

lered by IwimalajDor Satolii. who ls the direct
repri'seufatlve nf tbs Pops in this countr*/, in
.eferencc t(» the llqoOT trallic and l^alliolirs en-

Mged lu lt. Ills rattllg is coiilirniatiiry nf the
action nf Bishop Watterson, nf Columbus, who
condemned Catholic uoelPtloH having liqnor-
denlirrt aiinnig their officers or Blcmbera, Mon¬
signor Snt.'lll uu(|Uii!ificlly upholds the position
of the Bishop and approves of the expulsion of
saloon-keeper* from Catholic societies. The iaf¬
fect of a derision of so swiiiilng a chfiracier
cannot but be jrrr-at. It ls, of conrsp, binding
ou nil Catholics lu America.

There seems to bs manifest Injustice In re-

Quiring the eily of New-York, which takes care
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pf Its own insane to pay a large proportion of
the coal of maintaining the insane paupers of
the rest of the Stale. The ainoiin: levied npon
il.Ity for thi> |iur;i,'si. is 1*108,270, snd Ibe
Board "f Estimate dori,lcd not lo pay it unless
compelled by Ihe tour's to do so, A -sui' has
been begun by Attorney-(.'eiierii Hancock to en¬

force Ibe payment. The city authorities will be
Jusiiiio.1 in resisting the action by every means

ni their disposal and In refusing to subnili to
this demand until Ihe highest couri decides
ggalnsl them. Then if the lau- reqnlrea this pn-

just taxation, lt should be amended so as io
I make li n.» longer legal to lay a double burden
on the taxpayers of New Yolk City.

Tlif xv.i!!i:iii-<iilTracists liiix-c it.,t bad foo 1 hick
lu the Constitutional Convention, ur nt any rate
In the Committee on Suffrage. By a series "f
decisive votes the committee has determined
to make advil's.- reports on nil ih" proposed
amendments, except Ihe one giving women the
righi to volo for Behool officers. The amend-
ment providing for the submission to thc voters
of the Stale at the November election of il"'

([u.'stion of permitting women to vote was (|,-

feated by 13 i«> 1. <>f course thc Convention
Itself luis Mill to pagg upon this subject, and
opportunity wID be afforded for numerous elo¬
quent appeals; bul it is probably safe to accept
ibo sining conservative sentiment in the com¬

mittee as t sim. Indication of thc ultimate de¬
cision.

Tile popular discussion of the question of cre¬

mating Ihe waste of th" city should lead io use¬
ful results. Thal this method of disposal is

practicable is admitted by all who have given
the subject thought. How much lt will cosl is

another nnd n most Important matter. Judging
from whal ls accomplished In tanneries, ii would
seem as If the expense need no) bc great; bul
undoubtedly the establishment of crematories
by Tammany contractors would Involve a large
outlay. The cremation of ordinary Btreel refuse
is not demanded; for lt is useful for fertilizing
purposes, and asli'-s ian he employed silvan-
lageoualy in tilling sunken lota "i- "making
land." linly garbage remains io be got rid of

by burning, if a private corporation hail this
stuff b> dispose of. instead «.f ibe city, it is alto¬
gether probable 'hat it could arrange for cre¬

mating if at a moderate cost.

Tli.- ci i,lent",> is conclusive tb at lhere hive
been numerous, not to say Innumerable, viola
lions of ih,- civil Service law by State officials.
Former chief examln<Ts of iii" civil Service
Commission allege that tliis has linn the case,
and Commissioner Van VI. v. of thc present
Board, admitted yesterday ti,a: I: wa- a'

Impossible t" ascertain all the violations that
have occurred. Obviously tho civil s.tv:."-"> Re¬
form associations which have preferred formal
marges agalnsi Governor Plower have aol sd
¦d !,.. toon. As the law stand-, it appears thal
here are no penalties provide] for dian **ard!ng
t. Tile n,,..,i ,,f im amendment on '.his point ls
ipparent without argument.

GRESHAM AS A MEDDLER
Secretary Gresham has reversi with

'haracteristic abruptness and folly. A few
nouths ago he sent an elaborate report to tb"
-ona;." .-a the Samoan ...
ii detail against H.." p Hey adopl I
ari'-s Bayard and Blaine, and contending that
he rnlted States Government by ihe BiTiln
'onference had been drawn Into a foreign en-

angleinent agalnsi the warnings <-f Washing-
..n's Farewell Address and In opposition lo tbs
".*t traditions ->f American diplomacy. Having
aken tliis reactionary stand In iii" s.,u'h l'a-
iii.-, he at once plunges Into .he troubled wab r*

f Asiatic aii'i European diplomacy lo ibe v rth
.aciilc. Neither the Farewell Address nor Ihe
Id-time traditions <>f the State Depart
ave dcterml him from lnt«*rvenlng mosi ..f-

ensively and InJudlciuusly lu t'orean affairs,
¦.'herein Chins and Japan ar.- now embroil)*!,
I'lth a strong probability thst KnsHla and Great
Irltaln will ultimately be drawn in
Tli'- Secretary ls reported to hive i.n (ha
rilling dupe of the Chinese Minister, although,
f lours... bc will deny the Implication. But lt
4 practically sdmltted that be bas sent to Ibo
npanese Governmenl a dispatch expressing tho
Iseatisfactlon of the Stat.. Dcpartim nt with ihe
liku,los (Jorunu policy, and thereby upltoldlug
diina in iis quarrel with its eni*rgetlc rival.
i ls positively asserted also thal copies nf the
Ispatcfa haye le-n shown to*the 11ri:l-li and
hliiest- Ministers, and thal Hs closing Ben¬
anee ls as follow-: "The United Stall's views
,-lth r"L,-i-,-t the levying of sn unjust war upon
weak and defi'nceleaa nation like Corea."

ecretury Gresham ba- apparently allowed him-
i-lf to he drawn imo a foreign complication in
iivct contravention <>f the principles anti poll-
les advocated by him lu the Samoan report.
ie has noi only reversi-d himself with theagtt*
y of nu Arab contortionist, bul hu has als,. |n-
rrvenvd In a foreign qwstion with which
itaericans are uol c meerned, and has done it In
neb a nar as to give grenl offenci> to Japan,
.Ith which ile- rilli.-1 States Governmenl bas
laintalned the friendliest possible relations for
alf a century.
Il is true that the United States was il Oral
.esiein Power to conclude a treaty with Corea,
nd that the tirsi article contains Ibis clause;
if oilier Powers deal unjustly or oppressively
¦ith either Government, thc oilier will exert
n-ir good offices, on being Informed of the case,
i bring about au amicable arrangement, thus
towing their friendly feelings." Bul the State
.epartmeni In Secretary Bayard's time emphat-
ally declared thal ii could noi construe ibis
igagemenl as empowi<ring lt "to decide and
niiniriin ibm the ad- In respect to which good
dices ara deatred ure ia fad unjust and op-
iv-sivc." "Such a construction,** Secretary
ayard judiciously added, "would naturally ten-
.r nugatory any attetnpi to derive good re*
iits from the engagement." Now Secretary
reaham has deliberately placed ¦ construction
this kind upon dalian's course in Corea. Il"

targes the Mikado's Oovernmenl with "itu-
vying of an unjust war upon a weak and de-
mi-less State." H.- middles in fl foreign quat*-
1 which do.s not concern Americana, and jn'o-
dgea it willi p**ectpltste haate ho as to exe!!!.
.. r.seniment of Japan and to render the good
Beet of the United Stales absolutely -s-o**tb*

The ease may he briefly summed up. The
Brenn Government was menaced with upris-
gS and unable to maintain peace iimi order,
tarchy prevailed, and Japaneas subjeeis and
miiK nial interests were in Urgent need of af
oteetioti. China mid Japan hud agr.1 by ST
.ty not to semi troops to Gore*, without be
iMiai conference and agreement. Japan pro* Bli
-ol administrative reforms ami military meas- to
es by both Governments, china declined io kn
no port in a joint military movent-ent, inn sot wi
motion a large body oi troops toward ("oreti va

lur own account. Tin n Japan Invaded the nn

mit ry and assisted ihe Kine In restoring order, set
nT'iipon Secretary Gresham undertakes to n.»

id Jiipan an offensive lecture for levying Stfl
njust war" upon a weak and define, less le*
He. By his nwii logic In the Samoan ease he sci

1,'Ut to have kept out of the affair entirely; fm
t he not only got lu unnecessarily, hut on up'
» Wrong Hide. of
Japan rt] .resents progtrestlTe elements In vl«
rea. mid China gtaUKkf for conservatism and of
icilon. .Inpan. like the United States, NCOS'- Adi
;es the independence of Corea, and China «(>'
liga to Its old-time pretensions as a suzerain effl

Pow-r. Japan ls upholding the King's Oorern-
ineiit. and china is Intriguing to get possession
of ibe peninsula. Secretary Gresham, with his

unrivalled capacity for blundering, has con¬

trived io thmw the moral Influence of the state

Department against Japan and In favor of
China, ami at the same lime io plunge headlong
Into fl foreign quarrel, In which Russia and
Grail Britain, jealous rivals fur supremacy In
Asia, are directly Interested.

7/7/.T DI8A0BBB.
The Democratic party reports disagreement

on the tariff, and wants Instruction fr-nn Its
majorities In the two houses. The apparent
Intention is to uso the Republican votes In each
house to reinforce the Dcmricrntlc minority. The
able Republican leaders In Congm-a ran be

trusted to Bee thal the rotes they Influence are

not so us.'.I a- to secure the passage of a bill
which might otherwise be defeated. Ii is no

part of the business of Republicans to make
a decenl tariff for Ibe Democratic party, nor

to le'lp thal party ont "f n boh*. Tho Demo¬
cratic corruptionlsts do noi deserve Republican
help. The Democratic Free Traders do not de-
serve it. and thc beal thing possible for the
country would be defeat of any tariff Wll, leav¬
ing the question i" bc settled by Ihe i.plc at

the election next fall.
Disagreement, of course. The Am."rican peo¬

ple have disagreed with the Democratic party
and voled against it divisively |asl fall at).I last

spring. The Southern dictators of ibe party dis

agreed with the Northern voters, who <v> not
want their Industries crippled. The hirelings of
(he trusts and monopolies disagreed with thc
Congressmen wbo have aol share, 1 the plunder.
Thor." is disagreement between men who are

iii.* 111i11i- for Ihelr pockets and the men who arc

fighting for re-election. There is radical dla
agreemeni between the Democratic Fn»aldenl
and the Democratic Senate. The question is
whether the House will side with tba monopo
llea and Ibe corruptloulsta or with the Free
Trade extremists,

lt is something to think about, that the only
chane." for Northern Industries under I»*-111. >-

eratic rule seems to le- in the --reed "f its cor¬

ruptloulsta Ab ni ulm. tenths "f i's honest
representatives are honest Free Traders. The
m. ii who care for principle want to smash pro¬
tective Industries. If they could have their
way. a tariff very much worse than th" Wilson
hill would i.nn led. A much worse bin was

planned by Democratic lea,hrs last year, but
get were mado when the No

i. moor elections disclosed rr.-nt Republican n

|.trill.-. The leaders saw thal their eonvlctlo -.

f honestly wrought out In legislation, woiUd
mash their party la-j.I all bo*.f recovi-ry.
|*ben thc* reasoned thal they mus) perforce be¬
rta with a ni"r.. moderate measure ns g step
ownrd thc complete change they desired The
Wilson bill bs it was passed by the House em-

indies, with iu.my concisions, t!.- tentative
.¦ni I-.,v.ir.| th., red convictions ->f the

-arty.
Th.. Dena lr In ihe Senate, In

pite of Republican majorities I.i . ** spring, would
ave gone further In the direct!.f Industry
meshing, as wa. shown bi Hw bill br-: framoil
n the dark by the Ibr nfeilerate conn
ion Then there was a revol I .-f Senators wbo
new iii .' th" -li,-ir

tates would I
ll on¦'.¦ ! and lo >k on

ml of tliis opp - hi ratio
iii. 'is io s.-;i out ihi ¦! Its prlni

,.r ihe voti - lt needed Thc Rill of Sale and
'Urrendi r folios h the Whiskey ami
ingar monopolies n they wanted, and
ought ii|> ..:ber V'i'i - with ludecenl favors to
Brion* Intel
I», dvb ral illa] .¦ - st tte that the Fresldi ni

j greatly opp ¦.¦'¦ lo ih i h ll, and has urged
[ouse io stubborn n-alttance. Thus fir the
lenioiT!- rrl lion a.. 1 of rona li Bee In
aa! bo Ij fa it .. sh >u a no di.
. thc corruption'*!*. Bul the leal will mme

rhen Ihe House ls ,..!¦¦ -.- I.- -u. en
.. tnriff bill ¦- ind the Bill of > ile. If
'resident tJleveiand bad willed lo do ?..., he
auld hare mode ina light I no, .and
.nfernd Incalculable lien**flla upon the bual-
ess anl th.- Industrie! of the country by de¬
lating that bi would veto any -ucl. corrupt
icasure a- thal f the Senate The fact that
e docs noi i.ik.. Hm! position even now, after
.eeks of disagreement, Indicates thal he and
ie Democrat a of Ihe House ar.- prepared to
willow .'my tariff bill, however corrupt and
idi' cut, rather than pass no tariff bill at ail.

I ll E l: I /.' n IER AGAINST C P. 1M E.

The President "f irani," ivs been murdered.
ii ap, anii has !i,--n made t-> murder Ihe Prime
linis!..!. ..f Italy. These outrages were parts
[ n plan to murder all rcaponslbls bi nds of
tates throughout Europe. Ami now, naturally
lough and ii"! ono moment too soon, the Gov-
inn, nts are devising iv.ivs ami lin ans for -up
reusing il.." organized professional murderers
ho have done ilniie things and who are known
t ibe nama of Anarchist*, langland propostes
len laws that will make h. r no longer the
.fuge of International rascality. Italy proposes
deport her Anarchists t" Africa. France will
|iii\i" these scoundrels of thal publicity which
c-y so dearly love, and thus destroy much of
..ir ins],itali,,n. Germany Mams concerted
.timi by all the Powers, and the oilier Govern-
oms baie their Individual schemes, all looking
Ibe sam.' result.
However severe these repressive measures
av be, there la little room in which to find
nil with ibero. The Issue ls clearly defined.
ls Government or no Government, law or no

w. a Government that under such canditiona
d not sirike swiftly and rigorously for self-
-'-nation would be contemptible. The Amir-
lam have put themselves outside of thu pale "f
iv and of humanity Itself. They have become
Haws, pirates, Ibe common enemies of man

mi, ami are worthy only of the consideration
i-i-n to a mad dog or a rattlesnake Thal gov
amenta continue to deal arith them humanely
tl by ordinary process of law is an art of
ire generosity. li la also an acl thal shows
B superior spirit of civilization, that will not
Ign to ll^h! the devil frith bis own weapons,
t that, conscious of iis own strength, opposes
Ibe forces of evil only the forces of good.

ie Socialists and Radicals who are raging
lins! th.- proposed liiws are merely Identify-
- themselves more completely with Anarchism
elf. to which tin y have long given their n.viii-
thy. The common sense of honest men thc
.rid over will heartily approve the action of
. governmcota.
tin the final dependence of the people will,
er all, inevitably be upon the POlii.f the
¦nt cities. Whatever laws are adopted must
enforced, to be of use, timi Ibis task ls as

ned, in tbs ilrst and most Immediate Instance,
tba police. They moat be on tba alert, to
ow all that ls going on in the underworld
.¦re crimea are punned, t.i detect plots in gd-
nee of thc'.r fulfilment, to suppress Instantly
1 sternly unlawful gatherings and unlawful
s or rfforts, and to keep thc criminal classes
const.linly under surveillance umi so coo¬
ndy "on inc nio-e" ns tn render them harm
4 against the public order. This has been the
ret of .New York's comparative Immunity
ni Anarchist outrages. We do not depend
ni alien laws, or upon whole-ale deportation
dangerous persons. We depend upon thc
dance of the detective bureau and tba valor
the men who wield ins locusts. This com¬
met lina liol I.n misplaced; nnd there ls
d reason to believe that with an equally
.lent police system every other large city lu
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America or Europe would he equally fi. ttOBR
Anarchist crimea.

AH INTERESTING EXPERIMENT.
mir widely circulated contemporary, "The

New Vork World." announces thal lt ls about to
enter upon an altogether new and untried field.
For Ihe s'M-cial enlightenment of Republicans
who are "purposely kept in Ignorance'* by The
Tribune, li says: "'The World' will undertake!
to be an organ «>f truth." It "will undertake,"
lt continues, "to speak lo Republicans as if it j
were, what they so sadly lack in this city, :i

truth-telling organ of their own." We shall
watch ibis experiment with Interest, our con¬

temporary has essayed a great variety of under-

takings during i's somewhal noisy career, bul
tliis, xv,- l.fli.-v.-. is thc *Jn»l time li h;is a t r. 111 j»r
.¦.I truth-telling. If i's readers detect awkward-
ness In its preliminary efforts, they iiiusl md
lie Impatient OT censorious, bul make charitable
allowance for Its Inexperience, ii bas not yr
announced "hen tl.tperiment will begin, but
as ii promises to be ono >.f the most startling j
sensations which our sensation**! contemporary
bas ever Sprung upon lt- road.rs. we venture
to express thc hope that it will give its public
fair warning before If launches out. Otherwise
ibe suddenness ,.f it might dislocate Ihe Intel¬
lectual pi-i'i'i'ssc-i of Its readers.
Too sudden (haime in fixed habit*, even winn

the habits are unmistakably lind, is frequently
attended with (hinger to health. Hem'.' ibe
well known practice of "ta*M'rtng "ff" <>n iii"

pur* of persons who have become addicted to
accumulating "Jags.** A short turn lu such

eases is liable to bring OS the malady known
nt the Keeley C'iro as "the l>- Tv-" lt occurs
io us that ..ur contemporary, having In vb w Its
own ph.* si.-al health, should noi l«*gln "truth-
b Hine," too abruptly, notwithstanding the temp¬
tation to prodii¦" a Bensatlon. The fate of thc
m.in who turned a corner so suddtnily that hi-
moral nature ami bis digestive organs got all
mixed up, and be waa never able afterward lo

H. para!" 1.'- conscience from his liver or dls-
rjngulah between ihe regurgitations of n sour

Btomacti ami the birth of n gre il purpose, should
bc a warning to our neighbor. Then, too, ll
should ii"' forget the well known faso of the
cavalry horse who u'ben ibe charge was sound-
cd started so quick thal be droppc 1 bis tall "ff.

Il seems to ns and we may be pardoned for
tbe1nt.ro-: ix.- take |rj Ibe experiment, because
ll avowed purpose l- enlighten Republicans
whom The Tribune has Mpur|ioseIy kepi In lg-
ii'H'.'iittv" ll .-.¦. ma to ns thal n good way to
make a beginning i.i "truth telling" would !". lo
Withdraw -"ino of ihe well, the thing, ibm ar."

ii.,! trutba we will not characterise tl
Milich "The World" now ha- outstanding, N<
all nf them, of rourke thal would take too much
tiuie bul iu-' enough t" "gel its baud in." to
t apeak, nnd give ihe paper a new slant. After
having for -. man) rea ra acted upon the prin-
11pie that ai'-tr.i'-! truth

vi frightful mien
A* t t la'.' l ot .1- inti be Been,
mk) ii,"\," slowly through ibe -ii-- - of

endurance and pity before falling Into rs em*
And We also beg to express the hoi**

that lt ii'll by some new arrangement of signal
ll-il's .-r eli Iel the
(.tildie know when the "truth ll ng lo ls
L'ln. Th.-r.' hi- been no event "f such oviT-
a idowlng Im -. Sti i .. Bi
lumped the Rridg We aa ill if with Inti
Lei her I N-

mr MORAI urila OF nu: STRIKE.
Moral!;, no Strike has ever '¦.- n -nure c.'ii-

.U'tely d.f. it'd than that "f thi \ Kill
Inion lr goes down with two pa rtlem¬

ar!* significant admissions t,> mark its char¬
ter I' first ls bj Th-'uris Heathcote, leader

.f the Pullman strikers, wbo afntoa that all his
nfiuence and ih I h r le ulers has
.. .-a required to |»revent a geu«*rul stauipeile of

ted to return to work ami
I to Vim rican KnHm iy

'ni--ii for bul n
ns.-.i |,.r some time, ibercfore, and lt ni
"t wheth**r for a daj of for some, weeks, thia
nsurgeni orgnifltatlon has been openlj defjlmt
bc Unites! States I tavernmcur, on the pretext
bat lt iv is hound In honor to h. lp ihe strikers
t Pullman, although tlc" men thi inselves wi re

iru to work on Ibe term- pr
>-,-,,I l,v ihe comp my
Tins puts an end io the la si pretence of reason
.!. conUnuing tha lnterfereni*e with rnllwny
raffle. I»il>s, probably (he only mun in tb
"unnv who fancies any hinger thai v

ays |s of COOSequi ne--, st,ll protests ili.it thc
trike bas a furrier Justification in tli" refusal
f the r.lilu av managem to accept Ihe Impos
il,;.- S4'ttli'iiieni which be proposed, and which
¦. kin-w rlL'hf well was Impossible when he
ffir.-d If. Bul it now innis ..ut that he al->
new before thal time, an the railway pian-
gers km w. that the Pullman Kl Ike would have
mlcd by ¦ voluntary action of the mon extvpi
ir his dictation, 'lhere ai" some t,. whom it

ppears a marvellous thing that Industrious.,
.nd working and hard heaths] tu.vi iii grcal
umber ai'" ever foolish enough to Intrust i"

i. li a person power to act for them. Bul labor
rganlxatlont nave been conferring, only loo
IN n, almost dictatorial power- ..vr Ihe I i.¦-

rid fortunes of their members upon Josi mell
aden as Debs. Of that fad and of th.dr fatal
niggles and deft ats In pis: years at least nine
'lillis nins! be charged agalnsi thia propensity
reelecl noisy extremists, it, ixl.. in tulk snd lu
."luise, Instead of wis.- and prudent gull]
i me other di-, lo-ur." ends all dispute about the
iponsiblllty of the American Railway I alon
r rioting and lawless violence, and ai the same
ni" puts Mayor Hopkins, of Phlcago, where he
.I'.iiL's. It appears that railway eoiiip.inbv
ive possession of a letter written by Debs, as

.esideiu of the American Ruilway Pulon, in
meting men al the -tock yards to allow rer
In ears for lin- removal of deni cattle to be
mi".! away, at n time when tho lawlesa mob
as preventing by violence the movemeni of
iv trains al that point. This letter I>. bs wrote
iii., request of tbs Democratic Mayor of chi¬
co, who personally appealed lo bim, tPi" head
an Inaurrectlon agalnsi all law, t,» cause the

all to release the cal's III i|l|"-tlon. Tile Jienple
tcrestcd had applied to the Mayor in ihe mls-
keii lalea thal ha was the guardian of ihe
ace, and the protector of property and
a enforcer of the laws. Thc Mayor i"!i-

.s.-d that h" was powerless, and also eon
is.xl that lie knew perfectly well who was

raking Ibe peace and defying the laws, by
.illili; to Deist, It ls said thal this will be part
the evidence used at Ihe trial of Doha to iix
ipoiisibllity f.,r the riots ami thc destruction
property.

t ls tile fashion to assert In such eases that
tbs violence ami lawbreaking are the work
outside raffianfl and loafers, for whom ihe

i<>r organisations are In no way responsible,
t thc organisation ls always responsible for
help lt Invites and dlre.-is. It is responsible
the rioting and lawlessness which li Incites
fl -nike ami then docs m.t restrain. The

linn nnd tli,. yjnli-nec Invariably atop ihe In¬
st a strike is settled or abandoned, That one

1 blls the story iis well as loiters like thal "f
bs. directing the mobs-to refrain from Inter
lng willi property In one way or another.
o pretence that iii" organisation can do n..th¬
is cheap and worthless in tba face <>f such
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'h.- Cleveland ides of encouraging tba Invest*
it of capital by Imposing an Income lax.on its
nlnjrs ls twin brother^to tba frat -trade theory
t the condition of the Industrial ClOOSSt cnn be
jroved hy legislation that trill deuiiuy the Ja- Mari

nf fl
el,"Iii
Mr
pu rm
III.
H..

maud for American labor. The intelligence capa¬
ble of evolving such propositions ls Of the same

general textnre as thnt which now and then

persuades a man to believe that he can raise suc¬

cotash by planting a mixture of corn and beans

In the .-arno hill.
_ _

Possibly Debs Isn't afraid, but lt is to be noted

that he ker pa Up fl vociferous whistling as he

passes through the graveyard of his own folllea.

The Indications aro thal the Holy Father draws

li.ar his end and that his recant Kneyelloul, in

which ha pathetically besought ail princes and

peoples i escape the .loom overhanging modern
society by Anding refuge In the bosom of thc

Church of Rome, ls his final utterance of admo¬
nition and Warning IO the world. Ile has gat
In the Pontifical chair siataaa years, from Febru¬
ary :'". is?-, wa* ;i Cardinal aa tails "s ison,

and waa ordained a priest in tss7. Ms was born
In 1810. This la a I'm- career and an Illustrious
one, lt ls to be said for the perishing Pontiff
thal he bas bon:." himself |n that hlflh place, sur¬

rounded with all manner "f political difficulty and

embarrassment, with benignity and gentleness
and with a measure of wisdom not so ample as

bis pontifical claims for it, bul greater than that
of many of lils predecessors and not entirely un-

equal to the great place which he was sum¬

moned to fill. Th" Pontificate ls i-seir an an¬
achronism and Its pretensions fit of harmony
with the spirit cf the time and entirely un-

heeded i.y those who give direction to cur¬
rent political affairs, snd who nally havtj the
safety of modern society in their keeping; bul
Ihe Miirh Priesthood, with its Burroundlng ritual
arni furniture, is yr an impressive pageant, and
still casts a spell upon some Imaginations. Il has
nor in a long time I.n borne by a more gentle
ir saintly figure lhan that "f Leo XIII, who ls
now laying lt down and whose consistent and

ntlnued Invocation of peace and good-will
to the children "f men everywhere will be echoed
back to ii;nt from around the world, t" accom¬

pany his exequy with those tokens nt affection
in l veneratl >n whi h his life and career have in¬
ri, -i

After 'iii. why rot let the des 1 past bury its
h?bs?

McLaughlin has .iirUn left Brooklyn for
r va itlon, bs again it ls announced

:. bl half that he has retired from politics
and all. This ,« an old, familiar story,

Ms first retirement took place some fifteen
ears ig '. but be soon pul ,,n the harnesa asaln.

i bia subsequent retirements have been no

effectual. Rut he never suffered so tirueb-
ng a defeat isl fall, and lt is possible that
t nt^y have given him pau*M Excellent proof

h is n ¦' r .-.¦ ..¦ ' ; ; ermsnently,
low'-v-r. ls :. be f >und In tl lhal there

going 1 -i il in.

tl

ff* rvt r Kyle is rn:h'-r t --> sweeping In his de,
iratinn that .tiik.s never accomplish any*

They n it Infrequently serve to define and
Impilfy the duties of the fool killer.

The Imperial city f Kt w-Yi rk simply refuses
tak-" alarm fn.m the announcement that

\--y ot ohio la about to enter -r pates.
he knows C Key, ai I wh ther he c . ea to start
rev dutton or swap a hors... "here wt:] be noth-

too good for him Aa a matter

a : man In the
hi -ii w business than this .--rime Mr. C ixey,

<>¦ .

p .'!. r i ivs thal Hy v te
the 1 I Sta! \ x |

il.f i- tl f.u'h /.-. ought to abolish s.-r.r

_

vi Rnxltsh train i sci lae as they train
Oxford ^ a Greek factory, as wilmot

1.1. xi-ti.;..¦- ,r. Sheffield grinds steeL*-
Imerson on ' Kns7ll*h Trill."

N d >ubl if Rmi rson Brers w-r-itinn: ar this date.

might refer the training which the "logical
give their scholars to Borne other stand-

And it ts pretty
,. t many a 'i's ipp inted v i!" mar..

stab il st Wi at K- nail ¦:-

nun M day. waa I nvlnced that,
s Oil maj be a

dei artmenta "f bun
ina m I

The English Radicala who were rej Ing ver
tnd riots, as presaging th

wnfall of the American Republic which they
!.- so bitterly, had better read a blt of his;..ry.
iiitv-,. id years fl Inglan i's forem -st

BOH lavis bad cri-

I a natl n. and one of her best writers I
of H publican Institutions Down ta the

in '-a 'ii." That writer
md I talesman viv iannuated and
but Davl : i- ' app ar,
An -. in t a ls .till one an 1 In li¬

ke i.
I thi

Vb. ii th onti .veray at Chi lg settled lown
a qui sn in .¦: eupn ma between tl
rican L'nlon ind the Ami ri ni Railway

itl m ¦¦¦¦' ia almpl apt nd fifi il.

1.i mgrel tariff bill pr \ aes to do with
ins' whal l lebs tried t do

ralh tie t hem up, an i ilms render
lr pi ifl table opera tl a Impossible, lt ls tba
atun? of thal gr tyj.f statesmanship
Ich ¦.¦. ka :.' irat'i re the i in !itl"ti of the
rklngman by destroying the market for his

PERSONAL

Blalm ls not likely torumored that Mr*
irii ta Washington to live,

Ja rites I. Barton, of Anatolia I'

.|.t, Turkey, a.is been elected Senior s*era*ga
retary of th American Hoard in place of thc
-. n. o. Clark,
iss Frances R. willa ri is at her cottage, Baale
I. at Twilight Park. In the Catskills, whera
v Henry Somers*! Will Join her carly In AU-
'. .

"he i..iiist.ei (Me.) journal" vhs thal the ai
pts at Bar Harbor to lionise Lord Randolph
r'lilll have been re.-eiv-l With un air of cold-
and repellant di- lam by thal dlstlngulahed

bekman, ll- has no so lu IncllnatlonB what-
-, .md he and lady Randolph Churchill lead
fe that vergea upon seclusion.
'he Boston Transcript" says thal the death ..f
Paganl, of thal city, brings lo mind the brief
r over It. Brown-Stquard's "elixir vitae"
.h was In full tilt live years uko. and which
it.-,! br. Paganl among its most sanguine n.l-
.tes. The doctor experimented with tho elixir
assure i faith of its efficacy, sad for n

at least the results of hi* practical tests
ted fully to Justify hi* holies and expectations,
tha revivifying effect ot the elixir upon con-

iitive patient, was not huting, and death as
.flin. .Inline-! its own.

ngressman" Paul Horir. <>f ohio, who tn n lo¬
ta manufacturer, and one ur the richest rnen
!-. state, began life In West vlrg-mia, when,
.-.is in,rn. as a tobacco-stripper, earning a few
rs a month. Mr. Borg employs i,ttt mea in
Factory at Middleton, Ohio, and lt i* his turast
he knows theta I.y face and name He has

r reduced their wages and has never had a
.-. Mr. Borg has served several tanna on the
liston Hoard <>f Rducatlon, and he has Invart-
accepted nominations to municipal otn.e.

i he believed he could l>,> of service io the
i.

Parla Journal says that the ajnartcaa aittst,
Thouin Shied*.Clarke, nt present resident In
-. pursue* liv.- .liff, rent branches of art In five
rani studios, in his studio i. the nae Dareen
kivii n as a landscape pjlnter only. Prac* 1)
..'cook ierv mearning h.- enters thia atelier
pate's steadily (ia ol.si f.r two hour*. Whoo
Slock Strikes ll be hurries away t. another
0 In Ru* St. Honor*, Her- he picks up cl.ic.-l
viainier. dons the sculptor'. I.louse and poundsat a block ,.r marbi*, Two hour, later tha
e and Inip.eiiients .f the worker ttl marble arc
i.idc and the artist drives in a cab to th* Ru*
eni Marat, where, in a third studio, he devote
ipie of hour, to water-eo!or paintim-. Tue rest
e .iny be divides between portrait painting and
air in ins other two studios scross the Seine.
Sh!-.ds-< iarke Ih g.. oliy artist In the world
uni? hi* prof,--lon i. Bve different workshops.irst Salas picture was a Dutch aublect In
nut thi* year h" la exhlblilnit at Hie Cluuio xl*product* of hi* ave anidlo*.
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JOURNALISM AGAIN.
THE ANARCHISTS' SHORT METHOD Wrw
CRITICS-PRINCE BISMARCK'S LATE***

VIEWS-PROFESSORS OP THg
ART- MR. BALFOUR OX THE
PRESS TH| SATURDAY
REVIEWS INSUETS
TO THU ItfBMO-
RT OF PRESI-
DENT CAR¬

NOT.
London, Jmy .

No doubt it has become -, frequent topic-JL
haps too frequent.but when within a few^
the Anarchists and Prince Bismarck and 5
L'h-imt.. rl.-iln end Mr. Balfour ai! Kive taaaaaaaa
to their interest in Journalism, lt would b- af*
ati .n to pay no attention to th,-ir trttsataa iv
Anarchists seem to be seeking popularity. Jj
ime of th.-m have c mceived that a .ure road u

t would ba the ridding of th,, world of jaBs-Ja
.-ts and, as a. necibbbry t*onsequenca, .,f joy.
lallam It is, unhappily, bo jeting matte**
Vnarehlsts of the Italian breed, one of th» wot*
mown, hav.- murdered Signor Bandi In revenn
or his attacks on them and on the crazy ant
rii k. d creed they profess. Be ventured to %
pprove of the murder of PresMent panstt Taa
,ii,ra s nf the murderer murdered him;.adj*.
er thrust ls th-ir wav of mcetlngcririci.m.
But If Signor Bandi ls to he klll-d for BRm.
roving of anar-hl-m anl of anarchlsl a-Ra#iln^
lons, why not Others als-, arba disapprove ant
gpress their dlaapprovalT The Anarchist thoor*
*ems to ba that only Anarchists are flt tolly.
he Boclallsl theory ls thai Anarchists ought fi

. allowed to preach their doctrine with ir-,
unity; and to practise it rubject to the ordinary
nv. Th" "Chronicle" trould deal with Anarch*
pparently by moral sua.-i in. After reinarkinr
lat "the highest ethical truths n.1 to he g^
reseed on th-- whole i, dj of ur aodal Hf*"
ils socialistie sheet ad,;*: "SUI! ¦: irar is ii. that
e ne"! no special a::: l-A ::a: vil-r laws." As la*
ordinary methods of discovering .rim*-" hara
ms far proved futile to pr KU t .¦-, ;, ty from An.
-.hist outrautee, this socialistic argument lsia-aa.
cally a plea for Immunity for Anai hist crirn,
late.
\ u rd on j lurnaltsm fr rn Prin e Bi.marek la
¦.vais in season and by no noars r.'-.-^uent,
has been t liking this week I rnemberasfgsj

erman Press Club, Tr. fact that, in time*
ist, the Prince has said hard things of tha
erman press mt I be ' rg ti ¦ :.at tja
te, it ls kept kindly In the b | (.then
iKht add thal h.- has 'aken i critical .lcituda
a merely t-> the Qerman press, bul I 'ra-pre-A
general. I I n't know why we ah 'ii! be rt-

tam Co admit lt, n r why we ah aiM object
it. I think, li,w. vcr, tat r fact, that
e Prin .. ha- m at mm url* h 11 Oerosta pa.
ra in mind when he ms ap k- ri of Itba preta

exclusli man. then Oerraas and
a i: h. I d': ta fer lo iked r-s-ular-
at English j--urn., ' read the Tim*!,*
.I as f r the Ami r, which sa

kn iw to be the luci of the humag

nd in i's modern development, ll not aba*.

ecessary to luppoi great Chan.

lor ev< r ia This will, to I ¦'. /i*/maa
d Aneri an. explain his hostile M"W BB
wspaper worl I.
Fust n- iv, h.- Is r Ii - re >; Ba)

.. . n very amicably, md aft** -int
idlnir th-rn word that hi* head ki

them pver Fri- du hai uh, * t
. .. ' lt an l appeared bimi
I si I fire with his ircusl plait**,
ivis !n .1 mood of ;ii|iiib''-ne.-s. '. what

;,ra >tl al-mlnded Teuti n writer to * f r such,
l told his visitors they gad aa. maa" .&*****.
thi-iirs that he considered ll «i gn ll ioaajsV

nt to be deemed worthy of th. "»

icther his g*SSBtS have a seline of hun: r or .-Kt,
re ls no doubt that th- Prince has, oat* '>n*t
has «h"wn lt un many occaatoeaa. It j.« not,
haps, se.-n in its most remarkable perfecthl
that Munich member of the Press Club waa

led tho prin a in vera* as the great, of
ri >urnslists; a tribute whi a bi .-¦ i ta

e taken without winking, ii-- ts k iht*
a tittle, -is he waa rsi e f itv
I- nat rete! ind of the elen enta ! Ger*

.. gi-**atness, sn i Rn illy a little of -'-a,

!:. given up n iv only to men -iai
III n i '¦t.f- n .thins ti c a'lth to*

«ls of the w rid, w\i h you help t>
and perhaps als-, at tin
ie bold German strm ix In: "S ts>
ction lias irs merits"; n;,,:, \ini .. th PrlBtt
. | and asked, "To whom sra :¦ asytaj
"."' Ta a man. the bold Oermai tast

.V'-n-l. trh dut:n« his whola I the
s with -lilli and courage, sn sata,
.. freedom from scrapie, and i . r la twa

was used. Tin. number of 'Tcp*,
fen tn America, of whom that coul 1 be truth-

affirmed is not large. Il might eves b*

ible to say that in this, B In tatt!
'culara, Prince Btatnarck bi ii la Ots

i in your trials," ended be, addrasttsj
urnallat whom h.- had known In i irm ri aayf**
perhaps cause l t be nie 1.

English j '.irria! comments up theapgntti
r ".'a professor of journallam lo the rnivenrt-
' Pennsylvania; n a approvingly. M"*'. pra*

Journalists are, l auapect, Ilks thht gagilti
ar, of opinion that Journalism can ba taught
le a newapaper ofBce and aoarh.Ita. It

not follow that many branch's , -ra ly in-

.usable or useful to ia* J-uirnali-i tn iv n>»t

led In a university, There is no aclsaca si
aallam, as of law or medicine, bul tayBatf
thought lt Worth while to take htgfc vies*

ir describe lt as an epitome of Oil * lencat St

r wolds, as a trad,- in which nothing cornet
s p. him wh.. follows it Fioin tbs ¦tttetl

Ifounl Sown I the Origin of Bps sa*, tJi
sh to the journalist's nat. Nene Usa ic*

it it be useful to know what view tbs r*Sts>
ula faculty laka of this branch ""f study, st"

ii toward pis ting Journallam >>n .1 wSIsajsiss
with the learned profession.*? A great STsatf
will have to be taken before we mike anf

viable alvan,".''on that tong snd :"ii.->-°**
of which ihe goal is probaMy tos**4*atBassB

t interests the w irking JournaliSl la Sw

outside hi* business concerning thentseiata
it. us If they really believed that, BraTaSBst
is ever to be a solem.t Journalism or not,

1..rations in Ihe pursuit of it OTS tsa*BBjP
Icable.
ivas but the other dav, as I said, that Ut,

iberiaiti was discoursing at length ts tat

«h press, and BOW Mr. Balfour his tskeB
B parable But Mr. Balfour and Mr. Cha»'
In, wh,) are as hr.it her* in polltli'*. ^r ',

politics, do sot Bsftaa OH this ..ther subject.
Chamberlain was full and BUl .gl.tlc.¦.
not well have lc ii otherwise since he .**»

BSlUg tba Newspaper Bress Fund pasSl
iddrassjng them after dinner. Mr. B.ii'o*
Bf and slightly bitter. Ha has alway-- MJ
n to look askame g| the Newspaper PlBBt
nure OftCtl Bot t" took at lt at nil. VoWm
b.-s lt as un institution "under which at

vhlch we Hubmlt i... which ve tsrait by. but

we do BOt criticise." And theta, af CBBBm
icesda to critidas tt.
dwelt, truly enough, on the coriinicrclal BW
Press, lt ls an institution, if you like, but

stltutlon whose ilrst or Chief aim la W*
lg ol money. It has to fln.l dlvldcnJ* tof
Mssholders and to this oondltl.m of Us esl*

.r of Hs pr-itltable existence, ll sub.)rdlnatei
ap.-tolle duties of reproof and In.truc-
rhlch lt* readers aatpeet W to p.'rf'rm. »

print. In other won'.s. not whal lt» ..*
.s mlxht like to print, but what Its buy'"

to read; nat what Its editor believes. »

he thinks may milt the public to which
ls. «§
?rmipon the British Pre.s turns and res

mltor. A Dolltlclan, he is told, la n° .**


